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Reactions of Recoiling Silicon Atoms with Phosphine and Butadiene, and the 
Addition of Silylene to Butadienet 

By PETER P. GASPAR,* RONG-JUH HWANG, and WILLIAM C. ECKELMAN 
(Department of Chemistry, Washington University, St. Louis, Missouri 63130) 

Summary Silicon atoms recoiling from the 31P(n,p)31Si 
nuclear transformation in gaseous mixtures of phosphine 
and buta-l,3-diene give a low yield of [31Si]-l-silacyclo- 
pent-3-ene and a 31SiC,H, compound believed to be 
[31Si]-l-silacylopenta-2,4-diene; the formation of some 
silylene from phosphine is indicated, and silylene is found 
to add in high yield to butadiene. 

A t  concentrations of butadiene greater than lo%, the 
yield of silacyclopentene is exceeded by that of a product 

IN recent years we have studied the mechanisms of the 
reactions of silicon atoms recoiling from the nuclear trans- 
formation 31P(n,p)31Si in gaseous phosphine-silane mix- 
tures.l Silylene SISiH,, believed to be the most important 
intermediate species, undergoes insertion into silicon- )r 

hydrogen bonds.: To define the path for the formation of 
silylene i t  is important to determine the extent to 3 
which it is formed from phosphine in the absence of silane. 
To this end a new trapping reagent is required. Phosphine 
itself is ineffective .% 

We report here our preliminary findings on the reactions 
of butadiene and phosphine with recoiling silicon atoms and 
also the reaction of butadiene with ~ilylene.~ 

Fast-neutron irradiation of gaseous phosphine-buta- 
diene mixtures leads to the incorporation of recoiling 31Si 
atoms in two major and several minor products. Reaction 
mixtures were analysed by conventional radio-gas-chromato- 
graphic techniques.1 The Figure shows the absolute yields 
of the major products plotted as a function of the mole 
fraction of butadiene. At low concentrations of butadiene, 
CS1Si I- 1-silacyclopent-3-ene is the major product, identified 
by comparison of its retention time with that of authentic 
samples4 on three different chromatographic columns. 
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FIGURE. Variation of major product yields from fast-neutron 
irradiation of phosphine-butadiene mixtures (1000 Torr) with 
variation in composition. 

to which the structure [31Si]-l-silacyclopenta-2,4-diene is 
tentatively assigned on the basis of the following evidence. 

This product contains carbon, hydrogen, and silicon 
but no phosphorus, as indicated by its formation through 
reactions in silane-butadiene mixtures of silicon atoms from 

i. 

7 This is a revised version (Received, 17th December 1973) of a communication originally received on 16th June, 1973. 

3 Absolute yields from 1 : 1 phosphine-silane mixtures a t  1000 Tom are: %iH, 13 & 2 %, slSiSiH, 48 f 5 %, and S1SiSi,H8 7 f 2 %. 
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the T3i(n,y)31Si nuclear transformation. ii. Its chromato- 
graphic behaviour suggests that i t  is an organosilicon 
compound containing four carbon atoms. iii. An empirical 
formula 31SiC4H6 is indicated by its formation in nearly 
identical (20 f 3%) yields from 1 : 1 phosphine-butadiene 
and 1 : 1 trifluorophosphine-butadiene mixtures. In the 
latter system there is no indication of hydrogen-abstraction 
by silicon, the other major product, l,l-difl~oro[~~Si]-l- 
silacyclopent-3-ene, being formed in 9 f 3% yield by 
fluorine abstraction.6 iv. Formation by a direct reaction 
of silicon atoms with butadiene, in agreement with an 
empirical formula 31SiC,H,, is indicated by the monotonic 
increase in yield with increasing butadiene concentration, 
while the yield of l-silacyclopent-3-ene passes through a 
maximum.§ A competition for recoiling silicon atoms 
between phosphine and butadiene will produce the observed 
variation of product yields if butadiene reacts to form 
31SiC,H, while the reaction with phosphine forms 31SiH2, 
which reacts with butadiene to give l-silacyclopent-3-ene. 
[reactions (1)-(3)]. If other reactions of ,1Si and 31SiH2 

k l  
31Si + PH, + 31SiH, (1) 

k3 
31SiH, + C4H, --+ l-silacyclopent-3-ene (3) 

are assumed to give involatile material, and reaction (3) is 
faster than other reactions of SISiH,, the yield ratio, l-sila- 
~yclopent-3-ene/~~SiC,H, will be given by k,[PH,]/h,[C,H,]. 
The yield ratio is a linear function of the substrate ratio with 
Kl/k ,  = cu. 0.1. v. While l-silacyclopenta-2,4-diene has 
not been prepared,, its stability is indicated by the stability 
of l,l-dimethyl-l-sila~yclopenta-2,4-diene.~ vi. Other 31Si- 

C,H, structures such as 31SiH,-C =GCH = CH, and 
31SiHs-CH = CH-Cr CH, while not excluded, require more 
extensive rearrangement for their formation than [31Si]-l- 
silacyclopenta-2,4-diene. 

The formation of a product in a single reactive collision 
followed by intramolecular rearrangement, rather than in a 
complex reaction sequence, provides a mechanistic tool 
which will greatly simplify the study of silicon atom 
reactions. 

To prove that l-silacyclopent-3-ene is the product of a 
silylene reaction' and that the reaction of silylene with 
butadiene does not produce the product we have identified 
as l-silacyclopenta-2,4-diene, we treated silylene with 
butadiene, using the pyrolysis of disilane in a circulating 
flow system as the silylene source.8 1-Silacyclopent-3-ene 
(40% yield) was the only carbon-containing product from 
the copyrolysis of a 1 : 10 disilane-butadiene mixture a t  
375O.9 

The low yield of [31Si]- l-silacyclopent-3-ene from the 
recoil system implies that only a small amount of silylene is 
formed from the reactions of recoiling silicon atoms with 
phosphine, or that the silylene formed is principally in an 
electronic state which does not undergo efficient addition 
to butadiene. 
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8 Tang et al. (ref. 3) report that the yield of [81Si]-l-silacyclopent-3-ene is ca. 0.5 %, independent of substrate concentrations. 
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The 
variation in yield shown in the Figure is significant, however, and reaches 4.5 % in our experiments. 




